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1.3.4 Social benefits
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Social security

Pensions and allowances

Welfare payments

Child and youth services

Basic income support

Child benefit/family allowance

Continued remuneration

Company pension

Parental benefit

Training

Other

Total budget
for social 
services:

€1040.3 bn

1. Structural framework – Legislation

Breakdown of social benefits by type (2019) (billions of €)
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A legal definition of the term "social benefits" is found in Article 11 of Book 1 of the Social Code (SGB I). According to this definition, social benefits are services, benefits in kind and cash benefits provided on the basis of the provisions of the Social Code and the laws referenced in Article 68 SGB I. Article 11 SGB I also includes personal assistance and support with upbringing as relevant services.Articles 18–29 SGB I list the different types of social benefits and the institutions responsible for their provision:Article 18 Training grantsArticle 19 Promotion of employmentArticle 19a Basic security for job-seekersArticle 19b Services for employees transitioning to retirementArticle 21 Statutory health insuranceArticle 21a Social care insuranceArticle 21b Termination of pregnancyArticle 22 Statutory accident insuranceArticle 23 Statutory pension insurance including old-age insurance for farmersArticle 24 Provision in case of loss of healthArticle 25 Child benefit, child benefit supplement, education and participation grants, parental benefit and child care subsidyArticle 26 Housing benefitArticle 27 Child and youth servicesArticle 28 Social welfareArticle 28a Integration supportArticle 29 Rehabilitation and participation for persons with disabilityThe Asylum Seeker Benefits Act (Asylbewerberleistungsgesetz/AsylbLG) is not included in the SGB I catalogue and thus does not constitute a formal element of social law. However, the scope of services it covers means it forms part of substantive social law. AsylbLG is an independent law regulating the substantive services for service beneficiaries. Government spending on AsylbLG services was just under €4.9bn (gross) in 2018.In 2019 social benefits accounted for 30.3% of GDP. Total social benefits in 2019 amounted to €1,040.3bn Example shares (€bn):* Social security systems: 			total 629.8 	- Pension insurance:		330.2	- Health insurance:		250.1	- Unemployment insurance:		28.2	- Long-term care insurance:		42.4	- Accident insurance:		14.2* Assistance and welfare benefits:		total 193.1 	- Basic security for job-seekers:	43.3	- Social welfare: 		40.3	- Child and youth services:		49.7	- Housing benefit:		1.0	- Parental benefit:		7.8	- Child benefit/family allowance:	47.6	- Training/advancement assistance:	2.1Further readingBundesministerium für Arbeit und Soziales (BMAS) (2020). Sozialbudget 2019; online: https://www.bmas.de/SharedDocs/Downloads/DE/PDF-Publikationen/a230-19-sozialbudget-2019.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=1 (last accessed: 31 May 2021).


